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Eastman Kodaks 
and Supplies 

| Developing ud Printing | 

COLUMBIA 
GRAFONOLAS 
and RECORDS 

The latest at 
•II time* 

J V. 

Taylor Drug Co. 
17 No. Main, near Soo Station Minot, North Dakota 

EVEREADY Ingersoll Watches 
FLASHLIGHTS, $1.00 to $3.00. 

BATTERIES — 

ami Alarm Clocks 
BULBS $1.00 to $2.50 

For Building Strength 
Rexall Beef, Wine and Iron is an excellent 

preparation and famous as a system-builder 
and general tonic. Great care is taken in its 
preparation, in the treatment of the beef, the 
quality of wine, and the form of iron, as well 
as in the manner of its preparation. 

REXALL BtEF, WINE UNO IRON 
Is most pleasant to take and is very prompt 
in its action. It stimulates the appetite and 
thus helps the stomach to derive full nourish
ment from all that is eaten. It aids in quiet
ing the nerves and conduces to sound, re
freshing sleep. Its blood-enriching proper
ties help to bring the glow of health to the 
cheeks. 

If you are feeling run dowu, this remedy 
will tend to build you up. 

Remember our guarantee. If Rexall Beef, 
Wine and Iron fails to do all-we claim 
for it—if, after giving it a trial, you are not 
more than satisfied with the results,—we will 
refund your money. 

Price $1.00 

No Cost to You 
if Rexall Kidney Treatment does 
not relieve you oi your Itidney 
trouble, we want you to come back 
for your money. There is no string 
to this offer. 

Rexall 
Kidney 

Treatment 
has proven in scores of cases all 
around you to be splendidly effi
cient in all torms of kidney troubles. 
We have confidence in it. II it 
doesn't strengthen your kidneys, 
restore their normal functions, and 
improve your general health—your 
money back. 

in liquid'form 

50c and $1.00 
in pill form 

50 cents 

Umber Up Your Muscles 
^ To keep your muscles 
in condition to instantly 
and easily respond t o 
every demand upon them, 
and to relieve them from 
the stiffness, swelling and 
pain left by injury or over
work, use 

Rexall 
Rubbing 

Oil 
If Rexall Rubbing Oil 

does not help reduce the 
swelling, allay the pain, 
and restore the stiffness, 
we want you to tell us and 
get your money back. 

PRICES 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 

Build Your Strength 
for Cold Weather 

and prepare your system 
to resist the ailments caus
ed by sudden and severe 
temperature changes with 

Rexall Wine of 
Cod Liver Extract 
It has the tonic, building-
up, strengthening proper
ties of fresh cod-livers and 
peptonized iron. The ad
dition of high-grade sherry 
wine makes it palatable and 
thus preferablejto ordinary 
cod-liver oil preparations. 
Guaranteed to satisfy or 
money back. 

Price $1.00 

Shaving Satisfaction 
In Three Forms 

Mr. Sh&ver, there are three examples 
(Rexall Shaving Powder, Rexall 
Shaving Cream, and Raxall Shaving 
Stick) of a soothing, beard-softening 
shaving soap that lathers freely and 
leaves the skin refreshed. Each is the 
product of the same high quality ingre
dients that you recognize with the first 
shave—each insures the same pleasing 
result—a clean, non-irritating shave that 
adds an enviable touch of difference-
one that the particular shaver appreci
ates and gets—when he uses either of 
the three 

Rexall Shaving Products 
POWOER—te auit those who prefer to sprinkle the 

•oap on the bruth from nickel, (ifter top can*. 

CREAM—in new style air-tight tubes. 

S1ICK-- -wrapped in finest quality foil and packed in 
most convenient nickel boxes. 

Each the same in price, 25c 

<t> SURREY NEWS. <S> 

Misses Marjorie Huston and Kath-
erine Hixon and Mr. Theodore Huston 
were visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Huston in Deering over the 
last week end. They returned Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hearox, who came 
down to visit their old friends, Mr. 
Kims and daughter Lottie. 

Mr. Charles Hughes has postponed 
the sale of his property until Nov. 3. 
The busy season makes it hard to get 
a crowd for a sale now. 

Mr. Harry St. John, Jesse Withers, 
Fred Brey and David Stake formed a 
party which autoed to the Fort Ber-
thold reservation on Sunday. They 
went to look over the lands to be open
ed up there soon. On account of the 
inclemency of the weather they were 
unable to return before Monday. 

An important land deal was car
ried thru this week when Mr. John 
Smucker became the owner of the 
Champlin place, 1-2 mile south of 
town. This is a beautiful farm of 240 

acres and one of the best in the coun
try. 

Conrad Sjordal enjoyed a visit from 
his father and brother the first of the 
week. 

The Parriott family, who recently 
lost their little son, are to move from 
their farm near Surrey to Minot, 
where they will make their future 
home. 

Prof. Spacht of Norwich filled the 
pulpit at the Brethren church on 
Sunday morning. Prof. Spacht is an 
excellent and earnest speaker. On 
next Sunday morning, Dr. John A. 
Gray, pastor of Workingmen's church 
of New York, will fill the pulpit. An 
effort is also being made to have Dr. 
Gray speak in the Presbyterian church 
in the evening. 

Prof, and Mrs. Spacht and children 
and Miss Grace Spacht were Sunday 
visitors at the Shorb home. 

A letter from the Pearson family 
states that they are nicely settled and 
enjoy living in Jamestown very much. 

On next Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday the North Dakota 

Educational Association meets in 
Grand Forks. A large number of Sur
rey teachers plan to attend, among 
whom are Misses Grace Spacht, Mabel 
Burns, Evelyn Fox, Gertrude Burns, 
Mary Peters, Grace Shirley, Garnet 
Clendenning, Catherine Hixon and 
David J. Shorb. 

Threshing in the vicinity of Surrey 
is getting fairly well cleaned up. An
other week should find the entire ter
ritory threshed out. Yields have been 
uniformly good and in some places 
very high. 

Howard Huston disposed of a car
load of seed corn this week which he 
purchased last summer in South Dako
ta and which has been stored in Far
go. The sale was made to the Fargo 
Seed House. He has another car of 
seed corn purchased in southern North 
Dakota and northern South Dakota 
which is stored in Minot. He plans 
on holding this until spring. 

The Eaton family are moving into 
their house in town this week from 
their farm east of town. 

The Clymer house is nearly com

pleted and Rev. Clymer and family 
expect to move into it in a few days. 

Friends of R. H. Bowman of Deer
ing will be sorry to learn that he was 
suffered a stroke of paralysis and is 
critically ill. his limbs and throat are 
entirely paralyzed and he is unable to 
move or eat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Pierring left 
recently for a visit to their old home 
in the east. They will be away the 
most of the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Young enter
tained a few friends last Tuesday ev
ening. 500 was the diversion of the 
evening. 

Miss Jane Gall, who makes her 
home with the Stredwick's of Logan, 
has been a guest at the W. S. Young 
home for the past week. Miss Gall is 
a former resident of Montreal, Can
ada, and is a loyal supporter of the 
old home in the present crisis. 

Don't forget the return engagement 
of Dr. John A. Gray, who comes to 
Surrey next Saturday night. He will 
lecture on the subject; "A God in 
Ruins." His lecture will begin at 9:00 

o'clock. Don't fail to hear him. He 
is great. 

Mrs. Clinton Dierdorff of Minot 
spent Wednesday at the Dierdorff 
home in Surrey. Mr. C. Dierdorff is 
away on a goose hunting expedition. 

A number of friends of Theo. Hus
ton pleasantly surprised him at the 
Huston home on Thursday. It was 
the occasion of his birthday. An ex
cellent time was had by all those 
present. 

The benches for the domestic science 
room at the high school have arrived 
at last. They were installed by the 
students of the manual training de
partment. 

Mrs. Hunsley will entertain the la
dies' aid of the Presbyterian church 
on Thursday of next week. 

Mrs. J. F. White has returned from 
her trip to Kansas. Mr. White is 
again wearing the true "Wilson" grin. 

A supper will be served by the 
church ladies in the town hall on Sat
urday night. It will be served from 
4:30 until 8 o'clock. 

Mr. Frank Teets has rented the 

Eaton house, occupied at present by 
Mr. Clymer, and will live there this 
winter. 

At eight o'clock sharp on Wednes
day evening occurred the marriage of 
Miss Mamie Bentley of Surrey and 
Mr. Albert Johnson of Kenmare. The 
ceremony was beautiful in its simplic
ity and was held at the home of Rev. 
Lyman Brough. Rev. Brough officiat
ed . The bride was attended by Miss 
Louise Johnson, a sister of the groom, 
and the best man was Mr. Christ An
derson. The wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Irwin of Minot. Miss 
Mabel Stake of Surrey sang. The 
bride is a Surrey girl and has been liv
ing lately at the Brough home. She 
is a graduate of the local high school 
and taught last year at Kenmare. She 
is held in the highest esteem by all 
and is a very estimable young lady. 
The groom lives at Kenmare and is a 
fine type of young man. The couple 
left Thursday on an extended honey
moon, going to Kansas where they will 
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED 

MINOT DEPARTMENT STORE 
Opposite New Postoffice Phone 137 

EVER YTHING TO EAT AND WEAR 

J. & L. Goldberg, Props 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

Extia Special offerings for the next 10 days in every department 
We announce this week some pleasing surprises for you. If you have been reading our advertisements 

each week, you no doubt realize that this store has been setting a pace in bargain giving that few stores can 
follow. We are here to build up a big business and our trade is growing at a surprising rate. We don't expect 
to do all the business in Minot, but if you will visit our store any day. you will notice that we are doing a large 
share of it. Be wise. Follow the crowd and get your share of these tempting offerings. 

Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear 

Department 
COATS and SUITS 
We have a large variety of the 
well-known PALMER garments. 
If you are looking for a coat or 
suit, we can fit you out at prices 

,3"8 : $10.00 
Materials—-Plush-lined, velvet and cor
duroy. These are all brand new and 
guaranteed. 

Deep cut in Misses' and Children's coats. 
They are going fast. 

Select Your Skirt Now 
We bought a big line of skirts, 
got them at the right price, in 
grays, blues, blacks and fancy ma
terials. Reg. $7.50 ^ ~ 
skirts, for 10 days at 

ia iancy ma-

$4.98 

D r y  G o o d s  
S p e c i a l s  

All wool serges, heavy weight, 
40 inches wide, in blues, browns, 
grays and red, a good value at 
65c, going at per yard 

49c 
Blankets 

You'll wonder when you see 
our blankets how we can price 
them so low. . Hundreds of pairs 
in wool and silk bind, prices 
ranging from 

59c'$10.00 the pair 

Extra heavy outing, all colors, 
regular 12V£c value, at the yd. 

7c 

Shoe 
Department 
We are building up an im

mense shoe business. Here is 
the way we do it: 

Men's heavy work shoes, 
regular $3.00 value, a t 

$1.98 
Men, it will pay you to investi

gate. 

Boys' Shoes 
in button or lace, for school or 
work shoes, every pair guaran
teed, all sizes, at $1.65 

Girls' and Misses' Shoes 
at a great sacrifice 

CLOTH 1NG DEPARTMENT 
Men, don't send away for your clothing. We can discount the 

catalogue house prices, besides we can fit you perfectly. 
One lot of young men's suits, only one of a kind, in each color, /ft> P* £? 

strictly all-wool, sizes 32 to 38, in grays, blues and browns J \M ^ 
reg. value $18.00 to $20.00, to close out at M • S %J 

OVERCOAT SPECIALS—Men's and boys' overcoats, d|7 
reg. values $15.00 and $18.00, while they last... f »UO 

Big line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Mackinaws at tempting prices. 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR-Extra heavy fleece-lined AQp 

union suits, $1.00 value at VS/I# 

Boy Your Groceries Here 
Apple Special 

Just received a car load of those 
big red, juicy apples, extra fancy 
and fine for table use. They will 
keep during the winter. 

$1.25 to $1.50 per box 
Highest prices paid for country produce. 
Potatoes wanted. We are paying 30c a 
doien for eggs and 30c a pound for good 
dairy butter. 
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